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We have examined the function of b1 integrin receptors and N-cadherin in the development of the Xenopus retinotectal
projection. In vivo perturbation experiments were performed by injecting antibodies directed against b1 integrin receptors
and N-cadherin into the embryonic optic pathway. The antibodies were present during the initial development of the
retinal projection, when the axons of the ganglion cells are migrating through the optic tract and terminating within the
optic tectum. When injected individually, the antibodies were insuf®cient to cause obvious path®nding errors. However,
when injected together, the antibodies caused speci®c abnormalities in the development of the retinotectal projection.
Path®nding errors most commonly observed included ectopically projecting axons within the optic tract region, meandering
and splaying of axons in the optic tectum, and the induction of prominent ipsilateral projections. IgGs and Fab* fragments
of the antibodies produced path®nding errors; these defects were not observed in animals injected with control antibodies.
These in vivo results show that b1 integrin receptors and N-cadherin have important roles during the development of the
visual projection and provide evidence that a balance between cell±cell and cell±matrix adhesion may be critical for the
normal development of the vertebrate visual system. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION in¯uence neuronal path®nding in the Xenopus retinotectal
system, as retinal axons can recognize differences between
diencephalic and tectal glia in vitro (Jack et al., 1991). It isDuring the development of the nervous system, neurons
likely that the molecules involved in these guidance pro-extend processes whose growth cones must navigate
cesses are present on the cells and/or in the surroundingthrough a variety of environments to reach their ®nal desti-
extracellular matrix (ECM).nations within the brain. The formation of these highly
Two major classes of proteins mediating cellular inter-speci®c connections depends upon growth cone interac-
actions have been found to promote and guide neuritetions with a variety of cellular and molecular components
growth in vitro and in vivo: components of the ECM andof the developing nervous system. In the vertebrate visual
different classes of cell surface adhesion molecules (re-system, the endfeet of neuroepithelial and glial cells are
viewed in Bixby and Harris, 1991). Several ECM mole-prominent components of the pathway taken by the axons
cules are present within the embryonic optic pathwayof retinal ganglion cells (RGCs), and it is likely that these
and have been shown to be important for retinal neuroncells serve as in vivo substrates for growth (Bovolenta and
attachment and neurite outgrowth in vitro. Among theseMason, 1987; Easter et al., 1984; Holt, 1989; Krayanek and
ECM molecules are laminin, ®bronectin, collagen IV,Goldberg, 1981; McLoon et al., 1988; Silver and Rutis-
thrombospondin, and vitronectin (Adler et al., 1985; Ak-hauser, 1984). In vitro studies provide additional evidence
ers et al., 1981; Bixby and Jhabvala, 1990; Carri et al.,for these cellular interactions. For example, astroglia pro-
1988; Cohen et al., 1987; Hall et al., 1987; Neugebauervide effective cellular substrates during CNS development
et al., 1991; Sakaguchi et al., 1989). The most prominentand regeneration (Bohn et al., 1982; Hatten et al., 1984;
family of receptors mediating interactions with suchLetourneau et al., 1991; Neugebauer et al., 1988; Noble et
components of the ECM are the integrins. The integrinsal., 1984; Sakaguchi et al., 1989; Tomaselli et al., 1986).
In addition, there is recent evidence that glial cells may are transmembrane glycoproteins composed of two sub-
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units, one a and one b, that associate noncovalently to MATERIALS AND METHODS
form a functional receptor (Buck and Horwitz, 1987). Li-
gand speci®city and functional diversity of different b1 Animals
integrin receptors resides primarily in the a subunits pres-
Xenopus laevis embryos were obtained from chorionic gonado-ent (Gawantka et al., 1994; Humphries, 1990).
tropin (U.S. Biochemicals)-induced spawnings. The embryos wereThe b1 family of integrin receptors, in particular, has been maintained in dechlorinated tap water under a 12-hr light/12-hrshown to be important for early neural development on
dark cycle at 227C. Embryos were raised in 10% Holtfreters Solu-
ECM and nonneuronal cell substrates (Bozyczko and Hor- tion (37 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM MgSO4, 1 mM NaHCO3, 0.4 mM CaCl2,
witz, 1986; Cohen et al., 1986; Sakaguchi and Radke, 1996; and 0.4 mM KCl) at 147 and 217C. The normal table of Nieuwkoop
Tomaselli et al., 1986). Laminin has been shown to promote and Faber (1967) was used for staging.
retinal neurite outgrowth in vitro and antibodies directed
against the b1 integrin complex blocked retinal neurite ad-
Antibodieshesion and outgrowth on laminin, as well as on ®bronectin,
collagen, and on astrocytes in culture (Cohen et al., 1987; Control, non-bioactive antibodies used for these experiments in-
Drazba and Lemmon, 1990; Hall et al., 1987; Neugebauer cluded af®nity-puri®ed nonimmune rabbit and rat antibodies;
et al., 1988). Additionally, axon outgrowth from embryonic XAG-2, a monoclonal antibody that labels glial cells and mesenchy-
and regenerating Xenopus retina cultured on ECM sub- mal cells; and XAN-3, a monoclonal antibody that labels neurons
(Sakaguchi et al., 1989). These control antibodies were classi®ed asstrates was blocked by antibodies directed against the b1
non-function blocking based on in vitro retinal neurite outgrowthintegrin complex (Sakaguchi and Radke, 1996).
assays (Sakaguchi et al., 1989). Neither the nonimmune nor theCell±cell adhesive interactions also are important for ax-
control antibodies produced defects in the visual projection whenonal growth and guidance and are mediated through various
compared with untreated normal animals.cell adhesion molecules (CAMs) that exist on the cell sur-
The anti-b1 integrin antiserum used in this study was generatedface. Of these, N-cadherin, a calcium-dependent cell adhe- against a puri®ed chick b1 integrin complex [a generous gift from
sion molecule, is one of the best characterized (Takeichi, Dr. K. Yamada (National Cancer Institute); (Darribere et al., 1988)]
1990). N-cadherin appears to play an important role in neu- and exhibits speci®c cross-reactivity with Xenopus tissues (Kro-
toski and Bronner-Fraser, 1990; Sakaguchi and Radke, 1996). Weral development, functioning primarily via homophilic in-
will refer to this protein as a ``b1-integrin complex,'' as it is likelyteractions (Takeichi et al., 1990). In the visual system, anti-
that this antibody recognizes a family of b1 receptors that may bebodies directed against N-cadherin block neurite outgrowth
present in Xenopus. This antibody has been shown to block neuriteand disrupt histogenesis of the retina (Bixby and Jhabvala,
outgrowth from embryonic and regenerating Xenopus retina grow-1990; Bixby et al., 1988; Drazba and Lemmon, 1990; Neu-
ing on puri®ed and cellular ECM substrates in vitro (Sakaguchi and
gebauer et al., 1988; Tomaselli et al., 1988; Matsunaga et Radke, 1996). NCD-2, the anti-N-cadherin monoclonal antibody [a
al., 1988a, b). generous gift from Dr. L. Reichardt (U.C. San Francisco) and pur-
Although in vitro studies often provide compelling evi- chased from Zymed] used in this analysis was produced against
dence for the functional roles of cell adhesion molecules chicken N-cadherin and speci®cally recognizes Xenopus N-cadh-
erin (Fujimori et al., 1990; Nomura et al., 1988). This antibodyduring axon outgrowth, an important test is to determine
has been shown to inhibit neurite fasciculation and disrupt retinalwhether these same molecules have functional roles in
histogenesis in vitro (Matsunaga et al., 1988a, b). The generationvivo. In the vertebrate visual system, a growing body of
of Fab* fragments has been described previously (Sakaguchi et al.,evidence suggests that b1 integrins and cell adhesion mole- 1989). IgGs and Fab* fragments were used at concentrations of 2.5,
cules play critical roles during neural development in vivo 5, and 10 mg/ml.
(Fraser et al., 1988, 1984; Galileo et al., 1992; Lilienbaum
et al., 1995; Silver and Rutishauser, 1984; Sretavan et al.,
1995; Thanos et al., 1984). Although these in vivo analyses Antibody Injection Procedure
have examined the function of individual cell adhesion sys-
Stage 33/34 embryos were anesthetized by immersion in 100%tems during development, it is clear that the regulation of
modi®ed Ringer's solution (100 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 2 mMgrowth involves multiple molecular mechanisms acting in CaCl2 , 1 mM MgCl2 , 5 mM Hepes) containing MS-222 (Aldrich)concert (Bixby and Harris, 1991). at 1:10,000 concentration. Embryos were immobilized on their
We have investigated the functional roles of b1 integrin left side in a sylgard-coated dish by using stainless steel minuten
receptors and N-cadherin during the development of the pins. Forceps and a minuten pin were used to remove the skin
overlying the eye and brain. A glass micropipette containingXenopus visual system in vivo by injection of function-
injection solutions was carefully maneuvered into position, andblocking antibodies into the embryonic visual pathway. We
injections into the embryonic optic pathway (optic tract andthen assayed the effects of the antibodies on development
optic tectum) were made by using a Picospritzer microinjectionof the retinotectal projection. We observed a signi®cant in-
apparatus (General Valve Corp.). Microelectrodes were madecrease in ectopically projecting retinal axons within the op-
from capillary electrode glass (Fredrich Hare Co.) using a vertical
tic tract and tectum. Our results suggest that b1 integrin pipette puller (David Kopf Instruments). To determine the vol-
receptors and N-cadherin play important functional roles ume of injected antibody solution, an ocular micrometer was
during the normal development of the visual pathway in used to measure the size of a drop of antibody solution produced
by one pressure pulse. The approximate volume of injected anti-vivo.
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FIG. 1. Retinal projection in a young stage 33/34 Xenopus embryo at the beginning of the experiment. (A) Right, lateral view of a brain
in wholemount after the left eye was labeled with HRP detailing the optic projection at the time of injections. (B) Coronal section detailing
the stage 33/34 optic projection shown in (A). Note that the growth cones have crossed at the optic chiasm (Ch) and are growing dorsally,
along the surface of the brain (arrows in A and B indicate the tips of the axons). (C) Fluorescence photomicrograph of a coronal section
through a Xenopus embryo 6 hr following injection with antibodies. The injected antibodies were visualized by using indirect immunocyto-
chemistry. Antibody labeling was observed within the injected side of the embryo, localized to the brain and the area around the eye on
that side. The midline is indicated by the dashed line. Abbreviations: Ch, optic chiasm; Tel, telencephalon; Di, diencephalon; Hy,
hypothalamus; P, pineal; Tec, optic tectum; Hb, hindbrain; D, dorsal; R, rostral.
body was calculated to be 10 nl. Following injection, embryos brain was labeled with horseradish peroxidase (HRP). For HRP
labeling, the lens was removed and a plug of semidried HRP (typewere transferred to fresh 100% modi®ed Ringer's solution and
allowed to survive for 24 hr. To avoid experimenter bias, all VI; 30% HRP in 1% lysolecithin; Sigma) placed into the eye cup.
Embryos were allowed to recover and ®xed 50 min later in 4%injections and analyses were carried out blind.
paraformaldehyde for 2±5 hr. After ®xation, the brains were dis-
sected out as wholemount preparations and reacted with diami-
nobenzidine (1 mg/ml) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS: 140Distribution of Injected Antibodies in the Brain
mM NaCl, 3 mM KCl, 5 mM Na2HPO4, and 2 mM KH2PO4)
The distribution of injected antibody was examined in 20 em- supplemented with 0.4% BSA and 0.5% Triton X-100 to visualize
bryos. Embryos were injected and then ®xed in 4% paraformalde- the projection. The brains were then dehydrated in a graded alco-
hyde in 0.1 M PO4 buffer at various recovery times following injec- hol series (50, 70, 95, and 100%), cleared using xylene, cover-
tion (5 embryos each at 2, 6, 12, and 24 hr postinjection). The slipped between glass spacers with Permount, and examined as
®xed embryos were cryoprotected in 30% sucrose solution and wholemount preparations.
subsequently embedded in O.C.T. freezing compound (Tissue-Tek), To investigate the growth and behavior of axons within the
then frozen and sectioned coronally on a cryostat (American Opti- depth of the brain, selected preparations were embedded and
cal Corp.) at 12 mm. Indirect immunocytochemical procedures were sectioned. Brains were recovered by immersion of the glass
used to visualize the distribution of the antibody in the brain. Ap- slides in xylene (48 to 96 hr). The brains were then rehydrated
propriate FITC-conjugated secondary antibodies (Fisher) were used in a descending alcohol series (100, 95, 70, and 50%) and subse-
at a dilution of 1:200 in PBS and specimens examined by using quently embedded in gelatin±albumin (45% chicken egg albu-
¯uorescence microscopy. min and 1.5% gelatin in 0.9% NaCl). Embedded brains were
coronally sectioned at 40 mm on a vibratome (Ted Pella Corp.),
mounted on gelatin-coated glass slides, cleared in xylene, and
Labeling the Optic Projection coverslipped.
Labeling of the optic projection was carried out approximately
Data Analysis24 hr following the injections (stage 39). Embryos were anesthe-
tized and immobilized in 100% modi®ed Ringer's solution con- The HRP-labeled retinotectal projections in wholemounts and vi-
bratome-sectioned material were examined with differential interfer-taining MS-222. The eye contralateral to the injected side of the
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FIG. 2. Horseradish peroxidase-labeled retinal projection in a stage 39 control, injected larva. (A) Retinal ganglion cell axons grow dorsocaudally
along the lateral wall of the diencephalon to their targets in the optic tectum. (B) Camera lucida reconstruction of the retinal projection illustrated
in (A). In (B) the black lines represent the plane of sectioning through the brain, with letters indicating the respective sections (C, D). (C and
C*, D and D*) Low- and high-magni®cation photomicrographs, respectively, of the coronal sections at the locations indicated in (B). (C and C*)
Section illustrating a region of the optic tract. Arrow indicates tight bundling of axons that are coursing at a relatively super®cial level in the
brain. (D and D*) A more caudal section of the brain. Due to the plane of sectioning the optic chaism and axonal arborizations in the tectum
are revealed. Arrow shows the normal axonal terminal ®elds in the optic tectum. In all sections, dorsal (Dor) is up, and the ipsilateral (Ipsi) and
contralateral (Con) injected side of the brain are designated with respect to the HRP-labeled retina. In all sections, the asterisk indicates the
position of the ventricle. Abbreviations: Ch, optic chiasm; Tel, telencephalon; Di, diencephalon; Hy, hypothalamus; P, pineal; OT, optic tract;
Tec, optic tectum; Hb, hindbrain; BON, basal optic nucleus; Tcm, tectal cell mass.
ence contrast optics on a Nikon Microphot FXA photomicroscope. NIH Image 1.55VDM software (Wayne Rasband, National Institutes
of Health, Bethesda, MD). Selected preparations also were drawn usingSelected preparations were photographed with Kodak T-MAX 400
black and white ®lm or with Ektachrome Elite 400 color slide ®lm. a Zeiss Standard microscope equipped with a camera lucida. The
location and magnitude of defects in the optic projection were deter-Images also were collected by using a Kodak Megaplus 1.4 CCD Cam-
era connected to a Perceptics MegaGrabber framegrabber in a Macin- mined by comparing the different control preparations with those
from anti-b1/N-cadherin-injected preparations.tosh 8100/80 computer (Apple Computer, Cupertino, CA) by using
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TABLE 1
Analysis of Path®nding Errors within the Retinotectal Projection Following Antibody Injections
Path®nding errors Path®nding errors
in the optic tract in the optic
Treatment N region (%) tectum (%)
Untreated control 80 9 6
Injected control 60 8 5
Anti-b1-injected 15 13 7
Anti-N-cadherin-injected 12 17 8
Anti-b1/N-cadherin-injected (2.5 mg/ml) 12 8 17
Anti-b1/N-cadherin-injected (5 mg/ml) 25 32* 28*
Anti-b1/N-cadherin-injected (10 mg/ml) 55 64* 56*
Fabs' of anti-b1/N-cadherin-injected (10 mg/ml) 15 67* 47*
Note. Percentages are expressed as the percentage of the total number of brains (N) in each condition. Percentages with an asterisk are
statistically signi®cant from the control groups (P  0.01; x2 test).
A x2 test was conducted to determine the statistical relevance Distribution of Injected Antibody in the Embryonic
of the differences in the retinal projections between control and Brain
experimental preparations based on the frequency of abnormalities
The distribution of antibodies following injection intowithin the visual projection. For a given class of path®nding error
in the optic projection, the experimental antibody-injected group the embryonic optic pathway was determined in embryos
was compared to the control groups. The untreated controls and that were ®xed at various times following injections of con-
injected controls were grouped together due to the similarity in trol or inhibitory antibodies. Of the 20 embryos examined,
the results obtained in those groups and were thus treated as a all had antibody present within the injected side of the
single control group for the purposes of determining the statistical brain. Figure 1C shows a coronal section from an embryo
signi®cance. ®xed 6 hr following injection with a control antibody. The
antibody was localized to the injected side of the brain; 50%
of the embryos displayed antibody restricted to the injected
side of the brain only; in the remaining 50%, the antibodyRESULTS
had also diffused across the midline to the other side of the
brain. Antibodies were observed even 24 hr after injection.We have used an in vivo preparation for studying the role of
These results demonstrate that the injected antibodies werecell adhesion molecules during the development of the visual
present and capable of diffusing throughout the injectedprojection in X. laevis. The developing optic pathways in the
region of the brain.brains of stage 33/34 Xenopus embryos were injected with an
anti-b1 integrin antibody that blocks cell-to-ECM interactions
and/or with the NCD-2 monoclonal antibody that inhibits Effects of Function-Blocking Anti-b1 Integrin andcell±cell interactions mediated by N-cadherin. The embryos Anti-N-cadherin Antibodies on the Developing
were allowed to survive for 24 hr and the tract tracer HRP Visual Projection
was used to determine the effects of the antibodies on the
development of the retinal projection in vivo. The develop- Antibody-injected brains were ®rst examined as whole-
mount preparations. The gross morphology of the brainsment of the Xenopus optic projection has been well character-
ized and follows a highly stereotyped path (reviewed in Chien and appearance of the HRP-labeled retinal projections from
animals injected with blocking antibodies were comparedand Harris, 1994). At the time of the antibody injections, stage
33/34, the RGC axons have crossed contralaterally at the chi- with projections in untreated and control animals. In the
®rst series of experiments, embryos were injected with anti-asm and proceeded a short distance dorsally up the wall of
the diencephalon, as shown in Fig. 1. Midway up the dienceph- b1 , anti-N-cadherin, or with the control antibodies. To con-
trol for possible nonspeci®c effects of antibody injections,alon the RGC axons begin turning caudally and by stage 37/
38 the axons reach the rostral boundary of the prospective three types of control groups were examined: (1) untreated
embryos; (2) embryos injected with nonimmune antibodies;optic tectum. As illustrated in Fig. 2, by stage 39 the retinal
®bers have formed a compact optic tract that follows a rela- and (3) embryos injected with control, non-function-
blocking antibodies. The data for the injected controls wastively direct trajectory to the tectum where the RGC axons
have elaborated terminal arborizations. This initial innerva- pooled, as the results from these control groups were similar
(Table 1). The results, summarized in Table 1, show a slight,tion pattern is roughly organized in a retinotopic fashion (Holt,
1989; O'Rourke and Fraser, 1986; Sakaguchi and Murphey, though insigni®cant, increase in the percentage of animals
displaying defects in the visual projection of embryos in-1985).
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jected with either the anti-b1 or anti-N-cadherin antibodies. midbrain. Additionally, many antibody-injected prepara-
tions displayed axons that grew toward the dorsal midlineSubtle qualitative differences included apparent decreases
in axon fasciculation within the optic tract and axons pro- of the brain, terminating in ectopic locations beyond the
tectal neuropil (Figs. 3 and 4). In embryos treated with thejecting in a more spread or ``splayed'' fashion within the
optic tectum (data not shown). These qualitative differences anti-b1/N-cadherin antibodies at a lower dose, abnormal
tracts and abnormal termination zones were observed inwere statistically insigni®cant and thus, injections of the
individual antibodies were no longer pursued in this study. 32 and 28% of the preparations, respectively. In embryos
injected with higher concentrations of blocking antibodies
we observed even more signi®cant defects in the retinal
Combined Effects of Anti-b1 Integrin and Anti-N- projection, 64 and 56% displaying path®nding errors within
cadherin Antibodies on the Development of the the tract and tectum, respectively. The x2 statistical test
Retinotectal Projection revealed that the differences in the path®nding errors in
the optic projection between control and antibody-injectedTo investigate the possibility that the regulation of
brains were indeed statistically signi®cant (P 0.01). Theseaxon outgrowth through the visual pathway involves
results provide evidence for an important role of the b1multiple molecular mechanisms, we injected the anti-
integrin complex and N-cadherin in the normal develop-
b1 and anti-N-cadherin antibodies together (designated as ment of the Xenopus visual projection.anti-b1/N-cadherin-injected). Compared with control em-
bryos, retinal projections from animals injected with the
anti-b1/anti-N-cadherin antibody mixture showed a dose- Effects of Anti-b1 Integrin and N-cadherindependent increase in the incidence of path®nding errors Antibodies on Axons Projecting to Deeper
in the retinotectal projection (Table 1, Figs. 2±5). In addi- Levels in the Brain
tion, IgGs and Fab* fragments produced similar results
(Table 1, Fig. 5D). To examine the behavior of the optic projection at deeper
levels within the brain, 18 of the control and 25 of the anti-Path®nding errors were categorized into two general
classes: path®nding errors in the optic tract and within the b1/N-cadherin-injected brains were embedded and coro-
nally sectioned to permit a more thorough analysis. Duringoptic tectum (Table 1). In controls, optic axons course in a
relatively direct fashion dorsally, gradually curving dorso- normal development axons cross the midline ventrally at
the optic chiasm and grow dorsally, remaining relativelycaudally to the tectum (Figs. 2 and 5A). Through the optic
tract region the axons are relatively tightly bundled and super®cial along the lateral wall of the diencephalon, form-
ing the optic tract (Figs. 1, 2, and 5A). The RGC axonsupon reaching the tectum, the projection widens and exhib-
its terminal arborizations that appear relatively ordered continue dorsocaudally into the midbrain as they terminate
in the tectal neuropil (Figs. 2C, 2D, and 5A). In addition,(Figs. 2 and 5A). Defects within the optic tract of the anti-
b1/N-cadherin-injected embryos were characterized by de- the retinas project almost exclusively to the contralateral
side of the brain, with approximately 2% of the controlsfasciculation and meandering of the optic axons as illus-
trated in Figs. 3A, 3B, 4A, and 4B. Ectopically projecting exhibiting ipsilaterally projecting axons at these stages of
development (Table 2, Fig. 5A). Comparison of the opticaxons also were commonly observed and included axons
branching away from the optic tract, projecting anteriorly tract region, tectal neuropil areas, and cellular regions in
sections from controls and experimental brains revealed noto the telencephalon, dorsally toward the pineal, and poste-
riorly toward the hypothalamus (Figs. 3±5). Defects within obvious differences in the sizes of these regions.
Path®nding errors were frequently observed in the anti-the target region included abnormal axon termination pat-
terns with axons meandering and terminal arborizations b1/N-cadherin-injected brains (Figs. 3±5, Table 2). A com-
mon path®nding error included axons projecting to deeperthat often looked splayed, with axons projecting and termi-
nating in all directions (Figs. 3B, 4B, and 5D). Ectopic axons levels within the brain (Figs. 3C±E, 4C±E, 5C, and 5D).
In 80% of the sectioned anti-b1/N-cadherin-injected brains,also were observed projecting into the tectal cell mass, a
mitotically active region of cells at the posterior end of the axons often appeared to grow normally toward the optic
FIG. 3. Effect of anti-b1/N-cadherin antibody injections on the development of the retinotectal projection. (A) Horseradish peroxidase-
labeled retinal projection in a stage 39 brain injected with anti-b1/N-cadherin antibodies at stage 33/34. Numerous path®nding errors
were observed in this preparation. (B) Camera lucida reconstruction of the brain illustrated in (A). The main axon bundle has entered the
optic tract dorsal to the normal location (marked by an ``x''), and little bundling of axons in the optic tract region was observed. There
are many ectopically projecting axons. Additionally, the terminal arborizations within the tectum appeared to be splayed and exhibited
trajectories that appeared more circuitous and less direct than those in controls. In (B) the black lines represent the plane of sectioning
through the brain, with letters indicating the respective sections (C, D, and E). The arrows (contralateral side) in C, C*; D, D*; and E, E*
indicate axons projecting to abnormally deep regions of the brain. Numerous ectopic, ipsilaterally projecting axons were observed in this
preparation (arrowheads in C, C9; D, D9; and E, E9). In all sections, the asterisk indicates the position of the ventricle. Abbreviations: Tel,
telencephalon; Di, diencephalon; Hy, hypothalamus; P, pineal; OT, optic tract; Tec, optic tectum; Hb, hindbrain; Tcm, tectal cell mass.
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tectum, then turn inward projecting deeper within the It is well established that extrinsic cues are important in
brain, toward the midline, with some axons even growing guiding migrating growth cones in both invertebrate and
to the wall of the ventricle. Projections such as these were vertebrate model systems (Dodd and Jessell, 1988; Harrel-
not observed in controls. In 32% of the sectioned anti-b1/ son and Goodman, 1988). In the developing vertebrate vi-
N-cadherin-injected brains axons reached the contralateral sual system, neuroepithelial cells and glia are prominent
tectum and then proceeded to project over the dorsal mid- components of the pathways navigated by RGCs as they
line back to the ipsilateral side of the brain; path®nding journey from the eye to the optic tectum (Easter et al., 1984;
errors such as these were not observed in controls (Table Lemmon, 1985; Lemmon and McLoon, 1986; Rager, 1980;
2). Induction of a prominent projection to the ipsilateral Silver and Rutishauser, 1984; Bork et al., 1987). In addition,
side of the brain also was observed in 72% of the sectioned ECM components have been identi®ed along visual path-
anti-b1/N-cadherin-injected preparations (Figs. 3, 4, and 5). ways and may serve as substrates for axon outgrowth (Easter
These axons often appeared to project as far as the optic et al., 1984; Halfter and Deiss, 1984; McLoon et al., 1988;
chiasm and then turned abruptly and grew back toward the Morissette and Carbonetto, 1995). Thus, it is likely that
ipsilateral tectum. Of 25 sectioned brains that received the both cell surface and ECM constituents are important in
experimental antibodies, 72% (18/25) exhibited multiple directing growth cone behaviors. As RGC axons navigate
defects as described above. through the optic pathway they must receive and interpret
signals for growth and guidance. Our data suggest that b1
integrin receptors for ECM components and N-cadherin are
DISCUSSION important adhesion systems required for normal path®nd-
ing in the Xenopus visual system. It is likely that injections
The present study has examined the possible functions
of the anti-b1/N-cadherin antibodies disrupt the ability ofof b1 integrin receptors and N-cadherin during early devel- migrating RGC growth cones to follow guidance cues thatopment of the Xenopus retinotectal projection in vivo. Per-
are present along the optic pathway.turbation experiments using simultaneous injections of an-
This in vivo preparation provides an accessible modeltibodies directed against b1 integrin receptors and N-cad-
system for analysis of cell adhesion systems in the devel-herin revealed that both of these molecules are required for
oping embryo. Although antibody injection can be targetednormal development of the Xenopus retinotectal pathway.
to speci®c regions of the embryo, it has the limitation thatWhen injected individually, the antibodies produced subtle,
the antibodies have access not only to the RGC axons butthough insigni®cant, defects in path®nding of the retinotec-
also to the surrounding environment. However, no severetal projection. However, when injected together, these anti-
morphological defects were observed in the brains and ex-bodies produced speci®c and consistent path®nding errors
amination of coronal sections indicated no obvious differ-in the retinotectal projection. These defects were not due
ences in the organization of neuropil and cellular regionsto injection artifacts, because they were not observed in
of the brain. Nevertheless, it is still possible that some ofthe brains of embryos injected with control antibodies. In
the effects on the retinal projection were due to indirectaddition, injections of IgGs and Fab* fragments provided
effects through the surrounding cellular/ECM environment.evidence that these defects were not simply caused by steric
To maximize the likelihood that the antibody injectionshindrance or cell agglutination by divalent antibodies. Er-
would generate an observable effect, we used somewhatrors most commonly observed in the optic tract region in-
higher concentrations of antibodies in comparison to included ectopically projecting axons into the telencephalon
vitro assays (Matsunaga et al., 1988b; Sakaguchi et al., 1989;and dorsal diencephalon, axons meandering within the op-
Sakaguchi and Radke, 1996). However, the concentrationstic tract, and meandering and splaying of axons in the optic
used in the present analyses were in the same range as thosetectum. Analysis of the retinotectal projection in brains that
used in other in vivo studies utilizing these same function-were coronally sectioned revealed ectopic retinal projec-
blocking antibodies (Bronner-Fraser et al., 1992; Darriberetions to deeper regions of the brain, axons crossing the dor-
et al., 1988). In addition, it is clear from the immunocyto-sal midline, and the induction of prominent ipsilateral pro-
jections. chemical analyses that the antibodies diffuse from the injec-
FIG. 4. Effect of anti-b1/N-cadherin antibody injections on the development of the retinotectal projection. (A) Horseradish peroxidase-
labeled retinal projection in a stage 39 brain injected with anti-b1/N-cadherin antibodies at stage 33/34. (B) Camera lucida reconstruction
of the brain illustrated in (A). Note that the optic tract appears to make two sharply angled turns during its journey to the tectum. This
contrasts with the direct, smoothly curving trajectory of the projection observed in controls. Also, many axons can be observed branching
off from the main projection into the telencephalon, the dorsal diencephalon toward the pineal, and the ventral diencephalon toward the
hypothalamus. Many axons have reached the optic tectum but exhibit a more splayed projection than that in controls. (C±E) Low- and
high-magni®cation photomicrographs of coronal sections through the optic projection. Arrows point to axons projecting ectopically, deeper
toward the midline of the brain. Arrowheads in (D, E) show ipsilaterally projecting axons. Arrowheads in (D*) indicate ectopically projecting
axons that have grown over the dorsal midline back to the ipsilateral side of the brain. Abbreviations: Tel, telencephalon; Di, diencephalon;
Hy, hypothalamus; P, pineal; OT, optic tract; Tec, optic tectum; Hb, hindbrain; Tcm, tectal cell mass.
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TABLE 2
Analysis of Path®nding Errors in Coronally Sectioned Preparations
Axons projecting Axons projecting
to deeper regions over the dorsal Prominent ipsilateral
Treatment N of the brain (%) midline (%) projections (%)
Control 18 0 0 6
Anti-b1/N-cadherin-injected 25 80 32 72
Note. Percentages are expressed as the percentage of the total number of brains (N) in each condition.
tion sites, thus effectively decreasing the local concentra- ECM components may serve as adhesive substrates and pos-
sibly as guidance cues for growing RGCs in vivo (McLoontion of the antibodies.
The defects in retinal path®nding observed with these et al., 1988; Morissette and Carbonetto, 1995). In addition,
in vitro studies in Xenopus have shown that the ECM pro-antibodies are consistent with known functions of these
molecules based on in vitro and other in vivo experiments. duced by the XR1 glial cell line can serve as a substrate for
axon outgrowth during development and regeneration andIn vitro studies have demonstrated that N-cadherin plays
important roles in migration of retinal neurites on cellular that RGC growth cone interactions with the glial-derived
ECM were mediated by b1 integrin receptors (Sakaguchi andsubstrates, as well as in axon fasciculation (Drazba and
Lemmon, 1990; Matsunaga et al., 1988a; Neugebauer et al., Radke, 1996).
The idea that the ECM may serve as a framework for1988). Thus, the defasciculation observed within the optic
tract in antibody-injected preparations was likely due at developmentally important signaling molecules has gained
considerable acceptance. For example, the ability of theleast in part to the blocking of N-cadherin function. Migrat-
ing axons prevented from maintaining their normal interac- ECM to bind soluble factors secreted by target cells may be a
critical function for regulating outgrowth (Tessier-Lavigne,tions with other optic axons might then be more likely to
grow along other substrates that provide guidance cues, 1992). A function of the b1 integrins on the RGC axons may
be to mediate adhesion to ECM components, thus facilitat-such as nonretinal axons that form the early axonal scaffold-
ing of the brain (Easter and Taylor, 1989; Wilson et al., ing growth cone interactions with other molecular cues in
the local environment. Basic FGF has recently been impli-1990). In fact, it has been demonstrated that axons in the
embryonic brain are able to grow along preexisting ®ber cated in RGC target recognition (McFarlane et al., 1995;
Retaux et al., 1996) and biological activity is often depen-tracts, though they were not necessary for normal path®nd-
ing (Chitnis and Kuwada, 1991; Cornel and Holt, 1992; Kes- dent upon its ability to bind speci®c cell surface or ECM
components (Klagsbrun, 1990; Nurcombe et al., 1993).hishian and Bentley, 1983; Pike et al., 1992; Schubiger and
Palka, 1985). Thus, it is likely that a hierarchy of adhesion/ Thus, blocking the function of the b1 integrin receptors
might contribute to a disruption of normal signaling path-recognition systems can mediate path®nding in vivo. Pri-
mary adhesive interactions initiated within the eye, such ways mediated by growth factors or other factors leading to
mistargeting of axons.as mechanisms mediating axon±axon fasciculation, if dis-
rupted along the optic tract, would then permit axons to A general theme in the analysis of neurite outgrowth-
promoting factors is that the mechanisms regulating growthfollow other, though normally less desirable, axonal tracts.
In fact, some of the ectopic retinal projections seem to paral- involve multiple molecular systems acting together (Bixby
and Harris, 1991). Studies in Drosophila have illustrated thelel and grow along other preexisting scaffolding ®ber tracts
such as the tract of the postoptic commissure, the dorsoven- roles of multiple guidance mechanisms in the developing
nervous system (Elkins et al., 1990). The genetic elimina-tral diencephalic tract, and the postoptic commissure.
Numerous in vitro studies have demonstrated the ability tion of one path®nding cue/mechanism (the product of the
fas-1 or abl gene) proved insuf®cient to cause obvious errorsof ECM molecules to promote retinal neurite outgrowth.
FIG. 5. Camera lucida reconstructions of the retinotectal projections of four Xenopus stage 39 brains. (A) Retinal projection in a stage
39 brain injected with control antibodies at stage 33/34. (A1, A2, and A3) Camera lucida reconstructions of coronal sections through the
brain at the levels marked by the brackets A1, A2, and A3, respectively. (B, C, D) Stage 39 brains injected with the mixture of the anti-
b1/N-cadherin antibodies at stage 33/34. (B and C) Camera lucida reconstruction of brains injected with anti-b1/N-cadherin antibodies.
(D) Camera lucida reconstruction of a brain injected with anti-b1/N-cadherin Fab* fragments. In all four examples (A±D), the ®rst drawing
is a lateral, wholemount view of the brain, and the following three drawings (i.e., A1, A2, and A3) were made from coronal sections taken
from the same brain indicated by the brackets. The arrowheads indicate ectopic projections that were observed in the anti-b1/N-cadherin-
injected embryos. Abbreviations: Ch, optic chiasm; Tel, telencephalon; Di, diencephalon; Hy, hypothalamus; P, pineal; OT, optic tract;
Tec, optic tectum; Hb, hindbrain; BON, basal optic nucleus; Tcm, tectal cell mass.
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in axonal outgrowth. However, path®nding errors were ob- capable of arriving at the tectum. Thus, it is likely that
other factors also play important roles in regulating axonserved in a double mutant, defective at both the fas-1 and
abl gene loci (Elkins et al., 1990). Somewhat similar to these path®nding in the Xenopus visual system. Indeed, other in
vivo experiments using antibody perturbations also haveresults, antibodies used to block the function of either b1
integrin receptors or N-cadherin were insuf®cient to cause shown NCAM to be important for retinal histogenesis, axon
guidance, bundling, and nerve±target interactions (Fraser etobvious path®nding errors in the developing Xenopus reti-
notectal projection. Severe path®nding errors were observed al., 1988, 1984; Rutishauser and Jessell, 1988; Silver and
Rutishauser, 1984; Thanos et al., 1984).only with injection of both blocking antibodies. Despite the
defects that were observed in antibody-treated brains, many The present analysis has shown that antibodies directed
against b1 integrins and N-cadherin perturb the developmentretinal axons still reached the optic tectum. The fact that
many axons were still capable of making their way to the of the retinotectal projection in Xenopus embryos. The results
provide evidence that these molecules play an important roletarget tectum provides additional evidence that retinal
growth cones use multiple guidance cues to ®nd their way in the normal development of the Xenopus retinotectal projec-
tion in vivo. Thus, error-free navigation of retinal ganglion cellto their targets in the optic tectum. Antibodies against one
set of path®nding cues may cause a disruption in the migra- axons may normally be brought about by the simultaneous
operation of multiple guidance mechanisms.tion of some axons, but other directional cues present along
the optic pathway may be suf®cient for many RGC growth
cones to reach the correct target area. A number of in vitro
studies have shown that multiple molecular systems, utiliz- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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